Homemade Soup of the day (L*, V, G*, VE*)
Served with a warm bread roll

Slices of fresh melon (V, LG*, VE*)
With seasonal berries

Gougons of Fish (V, L*)
with wedges of lemon and tartar sauce

Slice Black Pudding (G,L*)
{G}*{L}*{VE}{V*} these can be adapted
for Special dietary requirements please
inform on ordering.
From time to time we reserve the right to
substitute dishes for circumstances out
of our control.
For the safety of all guests and our team
we will adhere to all Covid safety
guidelines set out by the government at all
times.
On booking an event at present the named
booker has responsibility in collecting all
guests contact details prior to the event
regarding Covid restrictions. After 30 days
you can collect, or we will dispose of them
correctly

With a Soft Poached Egg, finished with tomato
& red pepper pesto

Lamb Sheesh Kebabs
Served on a bed of leaves with mint yoghurt dip

Melody of Mushrooms (V, L*, G*, VE*)
Sautéed with thyme and garlic and finished with cream

Roast Loin of Pork (G*)
With seasoning and home-made apple sauce

Slow Cooked Beef (G*)
With Yorkshire pudding and horse radish sauce

Braised Lamb Shank (G*, L*)
With a mint glaze

Spanish Chicken ( G*, L*)
Pan-fried chicken breast with tomatoes, tarragon
white wine sauce finished with brandy and lick of cream

Baked Salmon {G, L, V}
Served with a cucumber, onion, tomato, lime,
coriander chilli (optional) salsa (salsa served warmed or chilled)

Goats Cheese or Tofu Stack (G*, V, L*, VE*)
Pan-fried tofu on a stack of aubergine, tomato, sweet red pepper,
mushrooms, finished with tomato basil sauce

All served with fresh vegetables of the day
Homemade Apple Crumble {V, G*, L*}
Topped with vanilla ice-cream

Homemade light fluffy Pancakes {V, G*}
topped with damson soaked with gin and ice-cream

Homemade Lemon Meringue Tart {V}
Warm chocolate fudge cake {V, L*,G*)
Topped with vanilla ice cream

Eton Mess with a Twist{V, G*}
Cheese Board {V, G*}
Selection of 5 cheese, pickle, grapes, and biscuits
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